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Our commitment to
serving healthy meals, cooked
from scratch by our professional
catering team using fresh, local
and honest produce has once
again been recognised by the
Soil Association with the Gold
Food for Life Served Here Award.
In support of Food for Life
Served Here we endorse ‘Meat Free
Mondays’, reducing the overall
carbon footprint of our menus.

The school food plan
- free school meals
The Government is funding free
school lunches for children in
reception, year 1 and year 2 in
state-funded schools in England.
Pupils are entitled to receive a
hot two course nutritious meal at
lunch time. If you have a child in
this age group you could save over
£400 per year. Children in year
3 and above may still qualify for
a free school lunch, speak to the
school office for more information.

Food for Life
Served Here Gold menus
have up to 47% lower climate
impact than standard school meals.
Gold Food for Life Served Here
mark holders are inspected by
independent auditors annually,
including onsite visits, so we –
and you – can be sure that
your school food meets our
quality standards.

why organic?
Organic Milk has proven
nutritional benefits, such
as high tiers of Omega-3
essential fatty acid.
Serving organic food
provides reassurance as
pesticides are rarely
found in organic food.
Spending 15% (of total
ingredient spend) on
organic ingredients helps
to support wildlife – up to
50% more insects, birds &
animals live on organic farms.
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Menu week 1

Menu week 2

Menu week 3

Week starting: 29 Oct | 19 Nov | 10 Dec
7 Jan | 28 Jan | 25 Feb | 18 Mar

Week starting: 5 Nov | 26 Nov | 17 Dec
14 Jan | 4 Feb | 4 Mar | 25 Mar

Week starting: 12 Nov | 3 Dec | 31 Dec
21 Jan | 11 Feb | 11 Mar | 1 Apr

‘MEAT FREE’ MONDAY
v Southern style Quorn burger
in a high fibre bun with jacket wedges
v Veggie bean taco served with vegetable couscous
v Marmalade cake served
with custard**

‘MEAT FREE’ MONDAY
v Quorn lattice slice
served with mids potatoes
v Tagliatelle Neapolitan
v Ginger sponge

‘MEAT FREE’ MONDAY
v Homemade deep pan style cheese & tomato pizza
(Base fortified with grated carrot & courgette)
v Jacket potato filled with boston beans
v Iced sponge

TUESDAY
Homemade thin crust ham & cheese pizza
v Sweet potato dahl served with rice
v Fruit yoghurt selection

TUESDAY
Great British organic pork sausages
served with mashed potato & gravy
v Vegetable Biryani served with rice
v Cheese & biscuits with fresh fruit*

WEDNESDAY

TUESDAY
Organic minced beef pie topped
with golden puff pastry & served
with mashed potato & gravy
v Quorn & butternut squash curry served with rice
v Fruit yoghurt selection

WEDNESDAY
Roast British pork
served with apple sauce,
roast potatoes & gravy
v Roasted vegetable & cream cheese tart
served with roast potatoes
v Fresh fruit platter served with crème fraîche*

WEDNESDAY
Roast British gammon served with
pineapple slice, roast potatoes & gravy
v Cauliflower cheese served with roast potatoes
v Jelly served with fresh fruit & crème fraîche*

Roast British chicken served with sage
& onion stuffing, roast potatoes & gravy
v Quorn fillet served with sage &
onion stuffing, roast potatoes & gravy
v Fresh fruit platter served with crème fraîche*
THURSDAY

Additional foods available
seasonal salad bar / crudités selection
unlimited fresh bread, baked daily on the premises
alternative desserts including cheese and biscuits,
yoghurt or fruit (fresh, dried or tinned)
unlimited vegetables.
Additional choices are available at the majority
of our schools, e.g. filled jacket potatoes,
pasta bar or homemade soup option.

DID YOU KNOW?

Organic pork meatballs
served with BBQ sauce & rice
v Ricotta & spinach cannelloni served
in a tomato sauce with a hunk of bread
v Banana cake
FRIDAY
Vinegar infused tempura pollock fillet
served with potato wedges
v Carrot & cream cheese whirls
served with potato wedges
v Apple flapjack*

THURSDAY
Organic beef & pasta bolognese
v Quorn pasta pesto
v Oaty apple muffin
FRIDAY
Wholemeal crumb salmon fillet
served with oven chips
v Vegan style chicken nuggets served
with oven chips
v Chocolate sponge served
with chocolate sauce**

THURSDAY
Organic beef burger served in a
high fibre bun with tomato sauce
v Veggie burger served in a high fibre
bun with tomato sauce
v Apple & cinnamon cobbler*
served with custard**

FRIDAY
Pollock fish fingers served with
country style potatoes
v Quorn sausage roll served with
country style potatoes
v Chocolate cookie served with
a glass of organic milk
All dishes served with a selection of seasonal vegetables

V Suitable for Vegetarian. *Desserts highlighted with an asterix contain a minimum of 50% fruit. **Made with organic milk.
Fruit or yoghurt is available daily as an alternative to the advertised pudding. Please check with the school as the menus may be changed to meet the needs of the school.

Special diets

Diabetics

We support therapeutic and religious We publish the carbohydrate and
dietary requirements which are
non milk extrinsic sugar levels in
considered on the completion of
our dishes on our website.
Disclaimer: Information regarding the carbohydrate content
a dietary request form which is
of dishes is provided to assist dieticians and parents calculate
intake for diabetic children. This information, whilst as accurate
available via the school office. We
as possible, should be considered advisory. Product labels, which
currently provide the following diets: are available in the kitchen, should be referred to for source data.
•
•
•
•
•
•

gluten free menu
dairy free menu
egg free menu
soya free menu
allergen aware
vegan menu.

The menu may be subject to change to meet local needs.

Allergens
You can find out more information
about the allergens contained in
the dishes on this menu, including
a list of the 14 key allergens and
the dishes they appear in by visiting
myschoollunch.co.uk/surrey
and clicking on ‘See how we
cater for medical diets’.

Looking for term time catering work?
We are recruiting enthusiastic catering staff across all levels
from Catering Assistants to qualified Caterers. Positions
are available from 10 hours per week (Monday to Friday)
in a variety of locations. Hourly rates start at £8.75.
For information regarding vacancies in your area, call
07773 535506 or apply online at www.surreycc.gov.uk/jobs
(search under catering careers).

For more information on anything in this LEAFLET, please

myschoollunch.co.uk/surrey

visit:

